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BIDS OPENED TO

SUPPLY FUEL OIL

Union Collars and Cuffs CONTRACT WXU. HOT BE AWASHED
WTO. JTEXT MEETING TOW OT

rOBTUIS COMMISSION MEETS
AND TBANSACT OTJTIWB BUSI-
NESS HOW TO BVX&D JETTIES. !

Introduced in Portland by School Supplies: A Great Sale
THIS5 IS AN EVENT OF GREAT INTEREST TO PARENTS OF CHILDREN OF SCHOOL AGE.

THE PRICES ASKED ARE LOWER THAN THOSE ASKED ELSEWHERE AND NOTHING 1,3

SKIMPED IN THE QUALITY OR CHARACTER OF THE GOODS.THE BOSTON STORE Bids for supplying oil for the, dredge
f
Columbia were opened yesterday after
noon at the regular monthly meeting
of the Port of Portland commission.
There were but three bidders. . The Na-
tional Oil and Transportation company
agreed to furnish all the oil required for
a period of from one to three years at 89

PENCILS
Best cedar, rutfber tip, doeen'at ....90
Nero pencils, rubber tip, dozen at ..120
Round, gilt, nickel-ti- p pencils, dozen at ....... .180
Rosewood Progress Pencils, at for ............ .50
Diagraph Pencils, regular Be, at ...... ......30
Faber's best Pencils, regular 6c, at .............,3c
Penholders, rubber or cork tip, at .....'......,..40
Eagle Compass and Divider, regular 25c, at. ...1200
Eagle Compass only, regular lBo, at ...........90

cents a barrel. The Standard OH com-
pany offered to supply fuel for the same

The "LABOR BRAND" 4-p- ly

linen Collars and Cuffs in all
styles and sizes.

it

CUFFS per pair...... 25c
COLLARS 2 for. .. ,.'...25c

Buy your Collars and Cuffs
here and you will wear Union
Made Goods.

PENCIL BOX

period at 90 cents a barrel. The union
OH company's figures were' 95 cents a
barrel for supplying the fuel .for one
year or 90 cents if given a three years'
contract.' The matter of awarding the
contract was referred to a committee
which will report at the next meeting.
' Some necessary repairs In the dredge
Portland were reported by Superintend-
ent Groves, and he , was authorized to
make them ' j. - ; ... : t...

'

A communication was read from Rob

EYE SHADES
Best Paragon Shades at ..13
Featherweight-Shades- , regular 20c, at 200

SLATE PENCILS
Wood, dozen' at '. 9
Soaps tone, ' dozen at r ........... i ..3
Cqmmon paper covered, dozen at

,, LEGAL PADS
White, regular lOc. st ........ ..80
Yellow, regular 8c, at .40
Journal Pads, regular 10c, at. .....60
5c School Sponges at '..T...."..:.; .2c
7x1 1 Bound Slates at cost:.... .............. V.8c

; COMPOSITION BOOKS :

,
70-pa- heavy cover, best paper, Be value. ..... 30
70-pa- cloth cover, best paper, 16c value .....100

leather cover, best paper, 20c value.... 150
100-pag- e, linen cover, best paper. 40c value... ...250

ERASERS
Pencil and ink, at .................10Union Pencil and Ink, at 40
Emerald pepcil, small, at ........................40Emerald' pencil, large, at ... .80
'Kneaded pencil, large, at .......... ....... ...,80
Kneaded pencil, small, at ....... ,.. ............. 40

ert Mcintosh, superintendent of the dry- -

e Ifcii Store dock, relative to the investigations he
Is making In the operation of drydocks
In New York. . A telegram was ' for

Round, filled, 5 pieces, regular 5c, at ..30
Pencil box, lock and key, regular Bc at .........30
CHINA BOOKS AND SCRATCH PADS

Large China, at . . . . . . . . .', , ........ .... ..... ,.40
Small China, 2 for ...............................50Large pencil, at 80
Small pencil,' at ..30

White chalk, 1 gross in box, at ................. 100
Colored chalk, 1 gross In box, at .... 80
Colored: pencils, 12 In box, at .80
Colored pencils, 6 in box, at ...........40
Colored crayon for paper, 10c box at ........70
Colored-crayo- for paper, Bo box at ....30
12-i- n. High Polished Rulers, each. ...... ..2c

warded, Instructing him to inquire thor-
oughly Into the manner In which- - east-er- n

drydocks are handled. Additional
funds were wired him. Mr. McintoshJ. K. STANTON, Manager FIRST AND SALMON 5TS.
will probably remain In the east about 10
days longer.

Several Inquiries were received as to
the capacity of the drydock, and when It
will be ready for operation.-- Among
those asking for information on the
subject were French Consul Labbe and
M. C. Harrison & Co., marine brokers.
The clerk was instructed to supply them
with the desired Information. It was
intimated that the Northern Pacific fer

11ri ThfA(fnft RECEIVES UNIQUE;
ryboat, running between Kalama and
Goble will very likely be the first ves-
sel taken on the drydock. "i Miniini i in mi iii DUTY TREBLES

It appears there are various ways toBOX OF ORANGES
MHO UU.I, Teeth

AT CUT RATES
. UNTIL MARCH 1.

Tha Boston Painless Dentists

construct a jetty at the mouth of the
Columbia river, and George Melvln Mil-
ler sent a letter to the commission giv

:
COST OP TUNICS

ing in detail one of the proper methodsMark Levy, a local commission mer
to pursue. It was decided to refer the r

anyone U who tells you that he can
buy builders' hardware at any betUr
prices than we have marked them at
Quality and general all around merit,

'
such as our soods embrace, you seldom

offices have collected a little more than
twice the value of the red coats In rev-
enue taxes.

"We claim , exemption 1 from duty on
the ground that ' the coats are part of
the men's personal clothing. 'We couldn't
buy them In Canada or the United States
because nobody but a Glasgow regalia
maker can turn out a "historically cor-re- ct

Gordon tunic. The military Scotch-
men everywhere were laughing because
We pretended to wear the Gordon High-lande- rs'

dress, ; and had blue . cuffs in-

stead of yellow for the tunics.
"By the way, our band will be the

first from Canada to visit England, al-
though we have with us four Dundee
dancers and a piper who has played be-
fore Queen Victoria."

matter to Major Langntt.
The clerk was authorized to advertise

for bids on $215.000 . worth of drydock

chant. Is in receipt of the- - most unique
box of oranges be has ever seen, al-

though, he has handled many thousand
boxes while in business In this city. A

ATTEMPT TO PBOTZDB H1STOBIC- - Are doing all dental work for coat of
material to introduce our late oiscov
ertes and palnlens methods. EXbonds,-- the bids to be opened on MarchAnd at our figures.' Such bargains won't

last long. ?'A word to the wise," etc 24. SILVER PILL--
AX.Y CORRECT tTHTTOBMS TOM

THE XXX.TJES BASS EESU1TS X3T

sxPEarszYB ehcouitteb- "WTTH

THE CUSTOMS OTrZCESS.

FILLINGS, 75e;
$3.00; BRIDGE

TRACTING FREE.
INGa, 85c; GOLD
GOLD CROWNS.
WORK, $3.00. .FEDERAL OFFICERS

WILL EXAMINE; TRIO TtZTO
83 Third Street After more than a month of strug

gling with the customs laws the Kilties
band will appear in Its new uniforms in
Portland. Its tunics bought in Glasgow
paid the preferential duty which CanadaA POCKET FULL OF MONEY

Isn't necessary In order, to obtain first-cla- ss dental work If you come to us.

few lavs ago a personal friend of Mr.
Levy sent' him a letter and told him
he was to be given a present of a fine
box of . oranges that would arrive from
St-- Augustine, Fla, When the time 'ar-
rived Mr. Levy inquired at his home as
to whether the present had come, and
being told that It had he hied himself to
the cellar in search of It

"This was the place that I supposed
they would put a box of oranges, so
after looking, all around and not find-
ing the present I went upstairs and asked
my little daughter about It. 'Ob, yes," she
said, 'the box arrived and I put It on
mymantle,' This- is-- queer- place to
put a box of oranges, I thought, --so I
looked it up and found the box to be
about 4x6 In dimensions and after being
opened was found to contain' eight llttla
oranges or Kunquot ' They were about
the size of 'a small plum and were to

levies against Imports from England.we can perioral any operation, nowever aimcuic or aencaio, wiuiout imn. guar amounting in this case to 1 47. Cross-
ing the line at Sault de Ste. Marie with
their uniforms on their backs the mem-
bers of the band were arrested as smug

K New Racket
' Portland men and women will be in-

terested to know that the latest way to
make money Is by saving It while spend-
ing, it. If you want to get rid of your
c6ugh without spending too much money
go do wn -- to - Clemenson's - drug -- store,
corner' Second and Yamhill streets, and
get a bottle of "Rum and Pine," the
remedy that cures while you are think-
ing about it. It costs only SO cents and
Is in bottles which others.would charge
$1 for, and goes as far as $2 bottles of
any other medicine. If you have rheu-
matism go there also and get a bottle
of Barks Tonic It cures In 4 to 10
days. ,

anteeing mat our worK wui Da entirely
satisfactory. have a regular and
moderate ...

SCALE OP PRICES
Which" are based on the nature of the
service rendered, and not upon how
much your pocket can stand, as in the
good old days of yore. n glers. . 'i.v

John Bell, George ' Booth and Frank
Wilson, under arrest at The Dalles
charged with robbing the store of Bla-loc-k

& Marrlner at Blalocks on the night
of. tJanuary 23, win bo turned over to
the. federal authorities to be prosecuted
for robbing a postofflce. The Blalocks
postofnee is In the store and the suspects
will be given preliminary examination
before a United States commissioner
within a few days. -

'About 135 in money was secured by
the burglars. They were located by a
railroad detective who was trying to
catch thieves who had been breaking
into cars and he was following them on
the night of the burglary.

O George W. Griflltlv owner of the band,
who is In Portland,' today said:

Tall Set, Ti Ouaranteed ..... .... .$3.00
NO STUDENTS EMPLOYED. Come

in at once and take advantage of low
rates. All work done, .by speclallnH
WITHOUT PAIN and OUARANTEED
for. TEN l YEARS. Our late botanical
discovery to apply to the gums for ex-
tracting, filling and crowning teeth with- -

out pain Is known and used only by
BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
Corner Fifth snd Morrison streets. ."E-
ntrance 291H Morrison, opposite Meier
tt Frank's. Hours 8:80 a. m. to 8. p. m.;.
Sundays till 1. ,

be eaten rind and all. The Kunquot Is a$5-n-JLL SET OF TEETH $5

"Those new, tunics have coBt to date
just $75 9. Their actual value is about
$6 apiece. For 40 men that makes (240.
The Canadian duty, is $47 and we had
to pay $472 to the United States gov-
ernment as duty, so that the customs

DR. T, 1'. WISE.OB. W. A. WI8K. native of China and is packed in moss
to preserve Us flavor. It is called the
golden orange in Japan." ' ,WISE BROTHERS, Dentists.

tkb rAixnro, com. tkcrb ajtd wash2hqtoit.
A Good Dentist will be at ra OftEBXAM OTFIOB every BATtTBSAT.

A Perpetual Delight in the Home
At all seasons of the year is that unfailing source of more kinds of entertainment

than can be extracted from any dozen other instruments combined, namely

A PRINTING ESTABLISHHENT AS C0J1PLETE AS
OURS CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST SERVICE AT

LOW PRICES. WE HAVE MANY NEW LABOR-SAVIN- G

EQUIPMENTS. TELEPHONE US MAIN

165 AND LET' US CALL FOR YOUR ORDERS.

F. W. BALTES & CO.. PRINTERS. FIRST AND OAK

STREETS. OUR 1904 BUSINESS CALENDAR FREE. HE .' GRAPHOPHOrf

Nothing b truer than that we live again in our children, and oar'
greatest happiness results from providing the rising generation
with means of amusement. In no way can we contrib- -
ute so generously to their joys as by keeping the members of
our families entertained, and the surest means to that end Is the
Introduction of the Craphophone to every horns In the land.

AUCTION SAL,E
g JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOS

On account of our present lease expiring soon and having a very
large stock on hand, comprising fine PORCELAIN, CLOISSONNB,
SAT8UMA, BRONZE, IVORY CARVINGS AND EMBROIDERIES,
SCREENS, MATTINGS, RUGS. TOTS, ETC, must close out at aue- -

'tion. -

- FTTBLXO COKDIALX.Y ZVTZTXD TO ATTE9S TKXS liUat ao Ajrs 730 r, k. daily.

ANDREW KAN & CO.

COLUMBIA
, RECORDS

.n-.- .

The Best in the World!

We Furnish Every
Kind of

'.. Talking
Machine

Ranging In Price
From

$3.50 to $100TMXU XXTSCXAJT, Tt. o. w. urowxxs, ug.

The Imperial Hotel
We are headquarters,
and carry the largest
stock in the Northwest.
Hard molded cylinder
Records for use on all

.cylinder talking
PORTLAND, OREGONi

Our new process high-
speed moulded- - REC-
ORDS fit all makes and
types of talking machines
using cylindrical records.

.European Plan Only...

Rates from $ 1 to $2.30 per day. , - Seventh and Washington Sts.

PAVING BIDS NOT

TO BE RESTRICTED 25c Each
All the Newest Pieces

in Stock

We will Sell you our Best
Talking flachine, complete,
with Records, on the

INSTALLMENT
PLAN

$5 Down and $ 1 a WeekGood Tcfeth
Are Comforts;
Poor Teeth
Abominable.

We wsrrsnt all bur work. Our de-
ntists are not novices. THE BEST
WORK is our motts. Charges always
a little lower than some one else would
make.- . ':.

The uraphophone Is the prince of entertainers. " The music of band or

City Auditor Devlin explained a new
plan of awarding street Improvement
contracts that was unanimously ndopted
by the executive board street committee
yesterday and it will be tried In the case
of Twenty-secon- d street. By this plan
the resolutions of intentions to improve
will leave out the specified kind of pave-
ment and there will be no restrictions as
to bidding.

"This Is the plan adopted in Seattle
and other large cities," stated the city
auditor, "and it has given general satis-
faction. The councllmen were quick to
see the advantages that it possessed snd
the executive board has also manifested
Its pleasure at the proposition, I be-
lieve we can secure better results by
widening the field of competition."

Some discussion was given ' to the
proposition of improving thoroughfares
to and from the site of the Lewis and
Clark fair. It Is desired to have hard-surfa-

streets for the traffic that will
follpw. preferably one street leading to
the grounds from the business district
and one returning.

Full Measure House.
Pure California wines at lownt prices.

Satisfaction gusrantecd or money re-
funded. lus Sixth street -

v

...... 6O0

......11.00,

.... ...S3.60
,,.,..$3.60...... $3.60

BUver rulings ... .

Oold riUlags, purs.
Oold Crowns, 83--

TzM Bet Teeth. ....
ridge Work

orchestra is rendered by it in a manner absolutely faithful to the ,
original, and it will sing your favorite songs as well as any .

artist can or tell you funny stories when you are in the humor '

for amusement. There is no other instrument known to '

science . which can furnish such a variety of entertainment
Do not let your home be dull for want of one. On request we
will send one to your house for examination. Phone Main 1 750.

Columbia PHohograpK Company
345 Washington St.--12- 8 Seventh St.

V. B. The Columbia is the Machine Given Away to the Bnral Kouts Carriers as a premium for
' snesorlhers to the Weekly and Scml-Wssk- ly Journal. ,

... , -

The Alba Dentists
I. B. Corner Tirrt and Morrison.

NXslsphont, Main 87s. v


